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New EMD
Class66
Sound System
Our EMD Class66 Sound System is available for all types of operators. As with our other sound
systems, this includes the DC, DCC, Auto-Whistle type "G" operators, Radio, Stationary, and
others. All contain variable volume control, notch
adjustment with automatic notch settings, Horn control,
and Automatic RPM adjustment. Pricing and other
features for the different systems is as follows:
Item #639: for DC, DCC, Radio, and Stationary operators.
Features manual play of each horn "De" and "Dar", controllable
engine startup / shutdown sounds, and force N8. Brake release and
prime mover notches are automatic based upon motor voltage
application.
Item #949: for Auto Horn "G" operators as well as DC, DCC, and
Radio.

Item 639 and Item 949 shown above.
Sound Card measures 2.7"l x 0.95"w x 0.75"h

Features play of each horn pattern "De-Dar" and "De-Dar-De" via
reed switch with magnetic trigger or other input via decoder or
receiver. Also features brake release with automatic "De" horn upon pulling out. Upon powering the board, an
automated startup sound sequence is initiated. Radio and other remote / DCC controls are able to control engine
startup / shutdown sounds, as well as force N8. This unit also includes 2 reed switches.

either unit retail's for $109.95*
An 8 ohm speaker is required. High efficiency speakers, as well as more details can be found in our catalog, web
site, or order form. Ordering information is on our web site as well.

You can find us on the web at www.dallee.com .
All email should be directed to "info@dallee.com". Please don't forget to put a subject title into the subject line,
otherwise your email will be deleted as SPAM. Also, when sending email to us, don't forget to let your ISP know
that you are expecting email from us so that we aren't deleted as SPAM to you as well.
We sell direct and to qualified dealers.
*all orders require a minimum $10.50 s/h charge. PA residents must add 6% sales tax.

